
CEBECOj

CEBU I ELECTRTC COOPAILATM,INC.
Bit,c-qrn. Durnanjug. Cebu

Tel" No. 032-47 t9002 - Fax Na. 0i2-471s3 ii

lnvitati*n to BirI No.2S2J-l!

The Cebu I Electric Cooperative, tnc. (CEBECO I) through the duly constituted Bids ald Awards
Llornlilittee {llAC), hereh;" invifes all Manufacturers, Suppliers, f)ealers, and Agtlr6rizeri francliised dealers to
subrnit their respective bids fetr the procurement. supplv. and delivery of materials, equipmerit and labor fbr
CEBECO I SITIO ELECTRIFICATION PROJECTS OT' }A?J..

The subrnitted docunrents of each bidder shall be examined and clrecked for completeness based on the
che{l' I rsi cl' retlrriremerrts,

Bidding documents will be available starting on July 4. 2023 at 9:00 AM. Please get in touch with the
BAC Secretariat Mr. Rommic l,lanasa or tr{s. Tessa Frances Aguilar through enrail at
ceber:olbacandtrvg@gmail.com or contact or-rr Mobile No" 09tr770892CI01or more details.

All Bids shall be opened and read in the presence of Bidders or their dulv authorized representatives.
Bidders shall be required to put up a Bid Securitry- in the amount equivaler1to 2oA of the ABC. T'lre Bid Securiqv
shali b* irr the form ol cash or marlager's check and subrnitted together w,.ith their Bids. Onlv those biiltjers whr,
have bought the bidding documents shall be allor.ved to attend or parlicipate during tlre pre-bitl copference where
ultendance is MANDATORY. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic. the attendance for both the Pre-bid Conference
ancl Bid Opening through video conlerence via zootn link will be applicai:le. Zoom ID alcl passw6rcl wili be sent
to your provided ernail address. Horvever, for bidder/s rvho decide to physically attend both in pre-bid
Conf-erence and Bid Opening, they should notify the BAC Secretariat at least a clay ahead of the designatecl dates
fbr adnrinistrative prcparation purposes.'Ihere will he absolutely no selling of bid6iug documents alter the pre-
Lrid confbrence has alreadv been conducted.

l-he ,lete schedule o1'activities is listed as ibllorvs.

CEIIECO I resenes the right tc accept or reiect any bid" to annul the bidding process, ancr to reject all
of contract. tlrereby without incurring any liabiiity to the affected bidder orbids at any time prior to

C. SAYSON

GETI]LIO Z. CRODUA, PEE
General Manager

Itern Itern Description Funding Souree

Appr.oved Budget
for the Contract

(ABC) Inclusive of
vAT {Php)

Non-
refundable

Eidding
Documents
tr'ee Ehp)

A

Elerctrical [,ine Harciware" Insulators,
flonductors. Dist"'fransfonners ancl
Wires. Cut-Out and Affester
Combinati*n Assemblv. Poles and
Labor

NEA SUBSTDY
9,661"000.00 10,000.00

B Kilowatt-hour Meters :i07"000.00 I,000.00
C House Wiring h4aterials and Labor 1.942"000.00 5,{i00.00

Activities Schedule
Release of [nvitation to Bid JuIy 3,2023

Pre-Bid Conference
July 1I,2023 (Tuesday), i:30 PM
Throtrgh vicleo conference via zaorn platform'orlhysical attenclance at the
CEBECO I Main Office, Bito-or, I)urnaniug subject to Health protocois

De-.adline of Subrnission &
0perring of Bids

July 25,2023 (Tuesday), 10:00 AM
Through video conlerence via zrsont platlbrm or physical atlenelance at the
CEBEC(} I Main O{fice. Bito-on. Dumanjug subject to Health protocols.

Issuance of Purchase Order August 22, 2023 (Tuesday)

I)elivery Point
* CEBECO I Warehouse

CEBECOI Main Cftlce. Bito-on. Dumanjug, Cebu

bidders.

ENGR.

Chairperson

Noted by:



*

CEBT] I EI,ECTRTC COOPERATtrVE, TNC.
Bito-on, Dumanjug. Cebu

Tel" No. 03?-471q002 - Fax Na. 0;12-47193 tr3

Invitation ts Bid No. 2023-l{!

The CehLr I Electric Cooperative" lnc. (CEBECO I) through the duly constituted Bids anct Awards
Comntittee {BAC), hereb"l', invites all Manufacturers, Suppliers. l)ealers. anrl Autlrorized fi'anchised dealers to
suhnrit their respective bids fbr the procurement" suppl;-, and delivery of rnaterials, equipment and labor tbr
CEBECO I SITIO ELECTRIFICATION PROJECTS OII 2022.

J'ire sr.rbraitted documents of each bidder shall be examined arid checked fbr completeness based on the
chei:klist oi' requirements.

Bidding documents will be available starting on July 4.2023 at 9:00 AIVI. Flease get in rouch with the
BAC Secretariat N4r. Rommic Llanasa or fuis. Tessa L-r;ances Aguilar through ernaii at
cebecol bacandtwg(ii;gmail.com or contact our Mobile No" 091?7$8q200 fbr more details.

All Bids shall be opened and read in the presence of Bidders or their dul,*- autlrorized representatives.
Ilidders shall be requirecl to put up a Bid Securib' ir tire amount equivaler$ to 2o/o of the ABC. T he Bid Securitl,
shal{ he in the fcnn ol'cash or manager's check and submitted togetlrer u.ith their Bids" Only those bidders w'her
have bought the bidding documents shali be allowed to attend or participate during the pre-bid conf-erence where
attendonce is MANDATORY. Due to tlie COVID-19 pandernic, the attendance for both the Pre-bid Conference
and tsid Opening through video sonference via zoom link lvill be applicable. Zr.ronr trD ancl password u,ill be ser-rt
to your provided ernail address. Horvever. for bidder/s w'ho decide to physically attend both in Pre-bicl
Conference and Bid Opening. they should notify the BAC Secretariat at least a clay ahead of the desiEratecl dates
trbr adnrinistrative preparalion pulposes. 'Ihere will he absoltitely no selling of bidding docunrents aller the pre-
bid conference lras alreadv been conducted.

l'he schedule ol'activities is listed as lbllows.

CEIIECO I reserv'es the right to accept or reject any bid, to annul the biclding process, and to reject alt
bids at any

bidders.

time prior to of contract, thereby n'ithout incurring any liability to the affected bi<itler or

ENGR. TITO C. SAYSON

GETTILIO Z. CRODUA, PEE
General Manager

Itern ftem Description Fnrding Source

Approved Budget
for the Contract

(ABC) Xnclusive of
vAT (Php)

Non-
refundable

Bidding
Documents
Fee (Php)

A

Electrieal Line Hardware, Insuiatcrs,
Llonductors" Dist" Trans{brmers and
Wir:es, fltit-Out and An'ester
Cixr:lbinatii'rr: Assemtrly", Il*1es and
Labor

NEA SUBSI}Y
29,716,000.00 25,000.00

B Kilcwatt-hour l\4eters 622,000.00 1,CI00.00
C l{ouse Wiring fulaterials and Labor 3,386,000.00 5,000"00

Activities Schetlule
Release of- lnvitatior-r to Bid July 3,2023

Pre-Bid Conference
JuIy 11,2023 {Tuesday}, tr:30 PM
lhrough video conference via Zoonr platfornr or phvsical attendance at the
clEBECo I Main ol-1ice, Bito-on, I)umanjug subject to Health protocr.rrs.

Deadline of Submission &
Opet:ing of Bicls

July 25,2023 (Tuesday), i0:00 AM
Tlrrough r.'ideo c.onierence via Zoom platform or physical attendance at the
L:LIBECO i Main Office. Bito-on. DurnanjLrg sutrject to Heaith protocols.

Issuance of Purchase Order August 22, 2t23 (Tuesday)

Deliverrv Point
+ CIIBECO I Warehouse

CEtsECO I i\4ain Otfice" Bitc-on. Dumanjug. Cebii

BAC Chairperson

Ncted b1,:


